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Historic Houses 
Phillips Exeter Academy
The places where George Washington and Abraham 

Lincoln Stopped.
The sites where Exeter Squires Lived and Loved and 

Fought Off the Indians to Establish This Quaint 
Old Town.

CANDY SHOPPE
Pure Salt Water Taffy

Homemade Candies 
Ice Cream

Delloloua Com Specialties

See Us Make It.
OCEAN BOULEVARD

A M U S E M E N T 8

Cordial Merchants Will Gladly Se FISH M A R K E T 

Fish
Lobsters 

Clams

DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

NEAR MILE BRIDGE
SILEX T E A  AND CO FFEE 

Sea Food from the Ocean to your Plate the Same Day

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

rve Your Needs With 
Up-To-The-Minute Merchandise For Beach Wear And 

Beach House.
Famous Steak 

Lobster Dinners 
and Fried Clama

MODERN THEATRE DELIGHTFUL SHOPPES

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES IN SHOPPING DISTRICT
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REFUGEES —

i ContinueJ from Page Ouc) t o d a y
Q J U I

TOMORROWj
- t f -

FRANK PARKER 
S T O C K B R I D C E

air alarms scveamlug. the d e ta in  
thud oi bombs and bark oi a n ti-1 
aircraft tire into the background. ^
Swimming, tennis, Chinese checkers 
and a romp on the trim green lawn 
with “ Dive " the big black pup fill 
up their days and minds. ; bq q ^  independence

Biggest event dim e they left the M  the en<j ot the year 1775 men 
tall pier at New York, when alter ^  a|j thirteen British colonies 
the Samaria docked, they lunched ^ America wore talking in wills- 
m New York, took utt express train perg ttboul aoniehow getting free 
to Boston and then drove over the fpom KinR Few were do.ng
road iu the quiet New England aHw iuiu  aboui it. Massachusetts 
evening was stopping at a road- wag ln 0pell revoll. but what could 
side stand and having a ■ hamburg
e r / ’ England may be famous lor its 
beef, but hamburg is native Ameri
can.

As the youngsters settled down 
in the trim white house at Rye

pie Oi M assachusetts would got 
g lu te i  advantage, and both wm e 
afraid ol Now York’s Influence. B»l» 
i hey finally got together. 
LANGUAGE same

Tin* only remaining democracies 
except Switzerland in the world to
day are the English-speaking peo
ple*,. Think of the tragedy which 
lias put the Scandinavian nations, 
the Low Countries, the rest of the

s a m e  position us our
ueniul c o n f ru a  was. But It would d q G  S H 0W —
l,«ve the clear objective of a l edei
J Union, in which each member na . tCoutinued from Page Un*, 

non would retain iu  own form oi -
government, yielding only aucli 
powers as our own states had to 
yield to the national government, 
its -Declaration of Interdepen
dence" would have to he followed

Von Bussewltz. Elliot Blacklsto 
second; Boxer dog, Ch. Sumbul* 
Hot Stuff. N either Merrill, thi 
N e w f o u n d l a n d  bitch. Czarina 
Gladys S. MacDonald, fourth.

tM
Vol. XIV

by a constitutional convention, but Tel.rlor breeds—Won by wl, 
it all could In- done faster in tUOTO fox te r r jel.f CU. Cracklln

Friday, August 30, 1940 5000 Free Distribution

our forefathers •Striking, of W lldoaks, Mrs. R. ( 
Bond v; Cealyham terrier dog, Cl

equipped , ; ■ ....... ...

smaller European states under au
tocrailc control! Even France has modern days than 
^one—for the time being I could move.

There remain seven great inde* AUTHOR equiHH=« , ^ atjj0 Beam of Roblnhlll, Mrs. |
pendent democracies, all speaking Clarence S tie.i is well •qu ppe • choale  second; Scottish terrle
a common language. They are the | to conceive, develop am put .oi i cji. Barberry ICnowe La*k

u,‘l°n 01  dem° Spur. Mr- and Mrs. CUarles C. Su

Annual Carnival Climaxes Successful Season

u itb its blue blinds and red ger- 
auiumed window boxes, Mr. and 
Mrs Bonner have been caieful not 
to talk about the war. They want 
the children to forget. ’We’ve talk
ed ot everything else.' said the 
noted short story writer.

Justin will go to Fessenden 
school next season with Anthony E , 
youngest son of the Bonners. Jus
tin was at the English equivalent 
of Fessenden (Aldershot) prepar
ing for Eaton when the war enter
ed hig life. There are three other 
boys to become acquainted with. 
Paul, the oldest, who was gradu
ated fro Harvard a year ago June, 
has just passed his physical for the 
Army Air Corps. John T is a 
senior at Harvard and Henry S. is 
a t Phillips Exeter preparing for 
Harvard.

one colony do alone?
A j o u r n a l i s t  whom Benjamin 

Franklin had induced to come over 
from England gave the answer Ills 
name was Thomas P a in e .  He wrote 
a little hook called “Common 
Sense." The only hope for the c o l 
onies. he said, was to unite and 
jointly declure their independence 
ot Great Britain. Let them bury 
their jealousies and from a Federal 
Union. Then they might get their 
freedom.

The book was published on Jan. 
9. 1776. It brought out into public 
discussion what leaders had been 
talking in secret George Washing
ton said that Tom Paine's book 
■‘worked a powerful change iu the 
minds of men/ The change was so 
ercat that within six month* a 
group of representative men from 
all the thirteen colonies met in In
dependence hall in Philadelphia and 
drew up the Declaration of Inde
pendence. The United States of 
America grew from the clear rea
soning of a thoughtful writer
UNION protection

Like Tom Paine, another Amtri-

l*nited Slates, the United Kingdom, the program of a
Canada. Ireland. Australia. New erodes. Born in Mlssmn i. he m v . ^  th ird ; Anlredale tended
Zealand .trnl the Union of Sooth | was eaal of the Mississippi until he , breeds—Won by Pekli

do
, ........... - ............. Toy breeds—Won by Pekingea

■slty of Montana a. bUch r h  Kai Lo ot I)aU Lyn Joh
,o enlist as a private soldier in j r _ [Jvce: Pom eranlan doK,

the World War. He went overseas
with the first American engineers.

Africu. All are threatened by the lelt the University of Montana at ' 
same menace of autocracy. Some 
are closer to the threat than others.
We of America are extending our 
selves as never before to equip our
selves with the tools of war.

Among them, the seven deinocra-

was transferred to Military Intelli
gence. served as a sergeant at G. 
H. Q. and through the Peace Con-

cles control enough of the world’s j Terence was in charge of secret do 
natural resources to control th e , cuments and information 
world’s commerce. They control He went hark to Montana Univer 
the strategic ports and could, if sity and got his degree and an ap* 
united, effectively control the seas pointment as a Rhodes Scholar at
against any possible combination of 
hostile powers. Among them they 
possess the highest degree of scien
tific. technical anil industrial abili
ty. the highest economic standards

Oxford. What he had seen and 
heard in the discussions at Ver 
sallies about the League of Nations 
has impressed him with the possi
bilities hut also weaknesses of that

AUDITIONS —

(Continued from Page One) | can has written a book which some]
thoughtful men are comparing with 
Tom Paines “Common Sense/’ His 
name is Clarence K. Strep, and his 
book Is called ’Union Now.* Pub
lished early last year, it proposed a ! 
Federal Union of the world’s de
mocracies. as the only permanent 
way of protecting their liberties 
against the rising tide of autocratic

of Elaine Chubott. 12. Claire Allard, 
10, Lorraine Pennette II. and Bar
bara Hall. 12; third, Patty Foye of 
Concord.

In the senior division first prize 
went to William R. Fitzgerald; sec
ond io Stacia and Jacqueline Scop, 
and third to Loretta Mahoney.

Church Notice
'Holy Communion of Eplscopa-

rovemments.
A great many thousand copies of 

•‘Union Now" have been circulated

and the highest average of inielli* j scheme. He began writing for Am- 
„ence erican newspapers, was correspon-
PLAN representation dent in several European and Ori-

The plan lor an Inter-Continental ental capitals, and from 1929 until 
Congress of representatives of the he published " t  nion Now* he was 
Union of the Free i$ now undei i the League of Nations correspon- 
way. it may be held in Indepen- dent at Geneva for the New \o rk  
deuce Hall, where our own nation Times.
was born. The Inter-Continental ------------------------------- -----------------
Congress will call 'o r  the election 
of one representative for each five 
million people in each of the demo
cracies.

That would give the United 
States 27 representatives, the Uni
ted Kingdom 11. Canada and Aus
tralia 3 each and Ireland. New Zea
land and South Africa 2 each. The 
United States would have a clear 
majority of four under such an ap
portionment.

At the start, the inter-Continental 
Congress would be in about the

B. Ryce; Pom eranian dog. Calrnd 
Masterpiece, Mrs. Roy Webbe 
second; Yorkshire terrier bitet 
Alecundrine of Scham. Mr. and Mr 
Charles Forrest Doe, third; Chihu 
hua bitch Theins Eltia, Louis 
Thein, fourth.

Non-sporting breeds—Won b 
poodle. Ch. Blakeen Cyrano. Low 
tuont kennels; Boston terrier pupp 
dog. H. M. S. Kiddie Boots So 
Mrs. Don Smith, second; cho 
chow dog. Ch. Wu Chang Tu. R 
land L. Smith, th ird ; bulldog. Tie 
ney’s Esquire. John J. Tlerne 
fourth

^ n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i t i i i i n i i i i i i i i i ! i i i i t i i i i i ! i n i ! i

1 SHOE REPAIRING
is

|  OUR SPECIALTY
done while you wait by 

modem machinery
1  AT

I FEARER’S
1 SHOE STORE
1 HAMPTON CENTER §
jM K I I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i H l l l l l l l l iS

Special
i lb. ROAST CHICKEN

S I .49
Baked Beans

Every Saturday Night
Let Us Cook Your Dinner

DIAMOND C 
Market and Bakery

Phones 650 - 651 
Hampton Beachv N. H.

liana at the Community Church, Clarence Streit believes that when *
Hampton Beach, 9 A. M. every Sun
day during July. August and Sept. 
1st. The Rev. Junius J. Norton of
ficiating.

millions have read it the vision of 
a union of interdependent nations 
will become a reality. It was not 
easy to get the thirteen independent 
stales of America to get together 

At 2 o'clock in the morning a | under a system whereby each gave 
woman telephoned the manager of Up some of its independence for the 
a department store. After much 
ringing, the manager answered 
with a sleepy and gruff “Hello'.

sake of greater security for all. 
Virginians were afraid that the peo.

"This is Mrs. Soandso." said the j ŴUnunonilHl 
woman in a syrupy voice. ”1 just I  MARGARET M. JUNKINS |  
couldn’t help calling you personally s  =
to tell you that the hat I bought 
at your store last week Is simply 
stunning. 1 don’t know when I liked 
anything so much."

;*That's all very nice." yawned J  
the manager, “but would you mind 
telling me why you call me at this 
hour of the night about a hat you 
bought last week?" 0

‘‘Because/’ she replied sweetly. 1

\ $\ HU UMJW TJlrttVJI
\W -I5’V 4 V3 ? a  *

Ji/picaJt J/ju v  £tutJ&i4u/

your van has Ju9t delivered It/'

S A V E
AT THE

B ST. MARKET
Wholesale & Retail 

Meat, Fish & Vegetables
ED. LESSARD, Mgr. TEL. 499.

Amateur Auditions 
F inals Tuesday

Three M anchester singers will 
compete for the grand prize in the 
am ateur finals to be held next 
Tuesday evening a t 7:00 as one of 
the fea tu re  events of the annual 
carnival week which gets underway 
Monday.

W iliam R. F itzgerald , 342 Pearl 
street, M anchester, baritone solo
ist, and the pair of ‘‘blues** singers, 
the Misses Georgia and Eva Karas, 
507 Elm stree t, M anchester, will 
compete against singers and dan
cers from Haverhill, Lowell, Som
erville and Boston, Mass., for the 
grand award in the senior division. 
Only those who placed first in the 
weekly auditions will participate 
in the finals.

Six-year-old Constance Gilmore, 
of L afayette  road, Scab rook, who 
has danced in many entertainm ents 
of nearby communities, will be one 
of the contestants in the junior 
division. A youthful instrum ental 
trio composed of Shirley Dow, 9, 
Robert Dow, 9, and Helen P. Dow, 
2f all of New Zealand Road, Sea- 
brook, are  also among the finalists.

The carnival will open Monday 
with a program  of vaudeville and 
circus acts a t the bandstand. On 
Thursday there will be a fashion 
show presented by K ray 's Boston 
Store on the bandstand in connec
tion with the en tertainm ent pro
gram. On th a t day the carnival 
queen will be selected by popular 
vote. At the present time Mrs. 
Bobbie Cann of the beach and Mis* 
K athryn Sullivan of Medford, 
Mass., are  tied for top honors with 
Miss C harlotte Moore of Salisbury, 
Mass., close behind.

Concluding the carnival festivi
ties will be the two-day outing of 
the New England Townsend clubs 
at the Casino convention hall on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Land Three Tunas,
Shark In One Day

Landing three tuna fi*h ave
raging more than 470 pounds, 
together with a shark measur
ing approximately seven feet 
in length, was the feat of a 
Hampton Beach fishing party 
Saturday, which is believed to 
establish a record for a single 
fishing party .

The group, members of the 
North Beach Highlands colony, 
consisted of Herman L. Smith 
and Jam es B. Churchill of Exe
ter, H. Clifford Bean and Wild
er Pierce of Hampton. Norman 
Christenson of W inchester, 
Mass., Richard Dennison of 
Newton and Fred Austin of 
Providence went out fishing 
early Saturday morning and 
succeeded in landing tunas 
weighing 491, 473 and 446 
pounds, respectively.

On the way into Plum Island 
a shark became attracted  by 
the tunas hanging over the side 
of the boat and it was neces
sary to boat the three fishes, 
a fte r which the party  managed 
to catch the shark.

Doucette Again 
Wins Three-Mile Effort Being Made To Bring

Lifeguard Swim Wendell L. Willkie Here During

Animals Saved In 
Blaze Saturday

BOWLING

GOLFING

FISHING AND PLBASURE 

TRIPS

H A V E  YO U  H EAR D 2

IN FO R M A TIO N  

PU BLrc OFFICIALS 

CHURCHES 

TIDE TABLES 

SCHEDULES 

FIRS ALARM

Pago 2

The horse, cow and farm  equip
ment of W. E. Killam were saved 
from flames th a t destroyed the 
barn while the family was aw ay 1 pj:ice 
Saturday afternoon, by Edward 
Brown, of W innacunnet Road, sex
ton of the Congregational Church.

The sexton was driving past 
when he saw one side of the barn 
afire. A fter leading the animals to 
safety  he was aided by two neigh
bor boys in saving the equipment.
Fire Chief George Lamott stated 
th a t the fire was caused by spon
taneous combustion in the mound 
of hay next to the barn. Nine tons 
of hay were destroyed.

In spite of extremely cold water 
and a choppy sea; Russell Doucette 
of Squantum. Mass., a pre-medical 
student a t Boston University re 
pealed his 1938 victory by winning 
the feature three-mile swim at the 
annual swimming meet of Hamp
ton Beach life guurdg Tuesday af* 

( tei noon. A large crowd followed 
| the race through announcements 
i over the loud speaker system.

Finishing the three-mile course 
in one hours. 43 minutes, Doucette 
led William Handley of Boston. 
Mass., a previous winner in the 
Boston swim, by a mile. Handley s 
time was two hours and a half. Mi
chael F Rynue of Lowell, Mass., 
was the only other finisher.

Sixty-year-old Steven Robush o? 
Lawrence. Mass., who has his ap
plication in for five races to Boston 
Light, took the fourth prize, al
though he was obliged to drop out 

| at the seven-eights mark.
Phil Melody, captain of the 

I Hampton Beach Life Guards, con- 
J ducted the events and awarded 
prizes, assisted by Ernest Under
wood and Dick Hemminway.

Michael Ryuae’s sou. Michael 
F. Rynne, Jr., won the 880-yard 
swim, while his youngest son, Wil
liam. won the 220. Mr. Rynne took 
second in the 440 with Joseph 
Walker of Lowell. Mass., in firs:

This Sunday At The

Community Church
NON-SECTARIAN 

Cor. D Street & M.aroh Avo.
MORNING WORSHIP 

“Maintain The Spiritual 
GIown

10:30 A. M. - 11:30 A. M. 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
* 11:45 A. M.

SUNDAY EVENING 
7:30 • 8:15

Communion Service

The summary:
220-yard for boys—Won by Wil

liam Rynne. Lowell; second. Daniel 
Stone. M anchester; third. Robert 
Burned. Manchester.

440-yard swim—Won by Joseph 
Walker. Lowell; second. Michael F. 
Rynne, Jr.. Lowell; third. Robert 
Ball. Brooklyn, N. Y.

SSO-yard swim—Won by Michael 
Rynne. Jr., Lowell; second. Joseph 
Walker. Lowell; third, Robert Fay. 
Quincy; fourth. Jerry Marnane, Dor. 
Chester.

Three-mile swim—Won by Rus
sell Doucette. Squantum; second. 
William Handley. Boston; third, 
Michael F. Rynne, Lowell.

Church Notice
Holy CominunloH of Episcopa

lians a t the Community Church, 
Hampton Beach. 9 A.M . every Sun
day during July, August and Sept. 
1st. The Rev. Junius J. Norton of
ficiating.

YS illiam H. Cowell. 
UNH Coach, Dead
William H. Cowell, 52, retired 

director of athletics a t the Uni
versity of New Hampshire and 
founder and form er president of 
the American Football Coaches* a s
sociation. died early Wednesday 
evening a t the W entworth Hospital 
in Dover.

Ill health caused him to relin
quish his duties as head coach of 
football a t the university two years 
ago and since tha t time he has 
served in the capacity of professor 

! and director of physical education 
i and athletics.

His only survivor is a brother,
I Roland Cowell of White Hall Mich.
• 7

\ No arrangem ents have been made 
as yet for the funeral.

"Butch.” as he was fam iliarly 
known to undergraduates and the 
vast alumni body of the university, 
came to Durham in 1915 from the 
Haskell Institu te in Kansas where 
he served as coach in 1914. He was 
head coach from 1915 to 1938.

In the course of the 22 years* 
service Cowell played the major 
role in the development of the uni
versity 's athletic departm ent from 
its modest beginning in the days of 
New Hampshire S tate College to 
the present time when more than 
1,600 university students find avail
able room and equipment to take 
part in a well-rounded program 
of athletics.

Perhaps the greatest football 
victory under the regime of 
“Butch*’ Cowell was the 10-7 vic
to ry  over the Army which his 1921 
aggregation accomplished to stun 
the gridiron world. Another of his 
teams, led by the famous "Dutch'* 

(Continued on Page Ei&ht) >

Gala Week Of Special Events
HAMPTON BEACH. N. H., Aug. 29— Mr. Harold J. Gallagher, who 

is taking care of the itinerary of Wendell L. Willkie. writes the local 
Chamber of Commerce tha t a real effort will be made to include this 
popular resort when the schedule for New Hampshire is considered.
--------------------------------------------------i --------

There is basis for the hope tha t 
Willkie may visit Hampton Beach 
sometime during the Carnival 
Week which begins next Monday, 
Labor Day, for it has been given 
out tha t he would go into Maine 
sometime during the coming week.

But whether Hampton is privi
leged to entertain  the Republican 
candidate for President or not, the 
26th annual Carnival Week will 
go on as scheduled. Beginning 
Labor Day and ending on Sunday, 
Sept. 8, this gala week a t Hamp
ton has become an institution. As 
usual there will be daily band con
certs by Major E verett Aliya 
Moses and the Hampton Beach 
Concert band. A program of vaude
ville and circus acts will be pre
sented each afternoon and evening 
with complete changes in this 
phase of the program  on Wednes
day and Friday. Another feature, 
always popular, will be the fire
works display's presented every 
night a t ten o’clock. All of the en
tertainm ent is free to the general 
public.

The special events include the 
final auditions which have been 
held every week during the season; 
the annual fall fashion revue and 
the award of the g ift automobile. 
The Townsend Clubs of New Eng
land meet here SepL 7 and S.

Carnival Week will bring to a 
successful close the 1940 season 
at Hampton, a season which has 
been most satisfactory from the 
standpoint of local business people 
and likewise from the viewpoint of 
over a million visitors who have 
been entertained here this summer.

Tell your friends about your sum- 
er at Hampton Beach. Ask them 
join you next year.

“The Gayest Spot on the BeachV

CUTLER’S 
SEA VIEW HOUSE

LICENSED TO SERVE LIQUOR 

Visit Our Unique

SEA SHELL GRILL
Saddle Horses $1.00 per hour
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Hampton beach 
Advocate

An Information Bureau and 
Community Booster

Published in the interest of 
Hampton Beach, Weekly 

During the Summer 
Season.
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POINTS OF IN T E R E S T

Published by 
The Hampton Publishing Co. 1654 

Edward S. Seavey, Jr,
Publisher and Editor

Portsmouth Navy Yard, Kltiery, 
Maine.

Newcastle.
Fort Constitution, Pocrtmoutib.

built 1630. 
isles of Shoals.
W hittier’s Birthplace, Haverhill,

Mass.
U. S. Coast Guard Station, North 

Shore.
Pine Grove Cemetery, Hampton,

Have You Heard?
By The Gadabouts

TE L E P H O N E  HAMPTON 17 
For Advertising Rates In This 

Paper.

CHURCH SERVICES

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Non-Sectariau

10:30 A. M. Morning Service 
11:4b A. M. Sunday School 

7:3u Evening Service

ST. PATRICK’S 
Komau Catholic

Sunday Masses a t 6, 7, b, 9, 9:45, 
10:30 and 11:1a- 

Dii.iy Mass 7:30 A  M.
F irst Friday 6, 7:3U and 8:30 A  M. 
Conlessiwaa^—CHium^i>b# Eves oi 
Feasts, First Fridays at 4 and 
7:30 P. M., Week Days before the 

7:30 Mass.

DISTANCE T A B L E
Boston —— — ............  62 Miles
Pnnrnrd .......... . 60 91
V«UVVI U *****

26 ft

rhi rhA.ni ......... .......22
IStpIpt ......... 16 m

TlftVPrhil] _________21 n
LXJOk t v* • m■ ••• • ■
f zurr^nrP OA ft

I /)U'Pl 1 ........... QQiWtri--- .....--u «r V

Manchester 44•• * * tl

Newbnryport ..................10 ft

UavrAfltlp ft

Portsmouth r»

Dtp mttllttTttT 6
Salisbury Beach 
York Beach ....

............. .... 6 99

............. —.25 99

FIREWORKS
Weekly on Wednesdays at 9:30.

TH E A TR E S
BARN

Evenings 7:15 and 9:00. 
Matinees on rainy days at 

2:30 P. M.
CASINO

Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter.
Odiorne’s Point, Rye, N. H.
New Hampshire University, Dur

ham.
Tuck Memorial Green, Hampton 

Center.

T O L L  BRIDGE

Fliteen cen s for ta r  and aU 
passengers.

TO W N  OFFICIALS

Selectmen—Edward S. Batcheld* 
er, chairman; Elroy G. Shaw and 
Harry D Munsey.

Town Clerk—William Brown. 
Ulhce hours 9*12, 2-5. Tel. 37.

Town T reasurer — Chester G. 
Marston.

PRECINCT OFFICIALS

Commissioners — Frederick R. 
Batchelder, Armas Guyon, George 
Ashworth.

Clerk and Treasurer—Wilbur E. 
Lamb.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

President—John E. Percival.
Treasurer—Arnold D. Philbrick.
Secretary—JameB W. Tucker.

FIRE D E P A R TM E N T

Chiet George H. Lamott, Tele
phone 201.

POLICE D E P A R TM E N T

Ohiel Jerome F. Harkness. TeL 
274. Town Station 333. Beach Sta
tion 114.

TR A N SP O R TA TIO N  

(Standard Time)

B 4c M RAILROAD 
Hampton to Boston, Weekdays—

5:45, 6:51, 7:39, 9:29 A. M. 12:37.
4:31 P. M.
Sundays—7:19, 10:24 A. M.. 4:28,
7:29, 7:56 P. M.

Matinee 2:30. Eves. 7:30 - 9:00 Boston to Hampton, Weekday!
10KA

Matinee (except Sun.) 2:16 
Evenings 6:30 — Two Shows

OLYMPIA
Matinee 2:30, Eves. 7:30

Have You Heard7
That Labor Day ushers in the 

26th annual Carnival Week with a 
bigger and better program than 
ever? Plan to attend and don’t 
forget to tell your friends back
home.

Have You Heard?
That the contest for Queen of the 

Carnival is In a deadlock at present 
and probably will not be decided 
until next Thursday?

Have You Heard?
That you can help your fuvorile 

candidate for queen by purchasing 
;i chance on the beautiful car to 
be given away? Incidentally, you 
might win it—you never can tell.

•
Have You Heard?

That old gag. “ I. couldn’t win 
anything if I held ail the tickets 
but one"?

•
Have You Heard?

That Paul Regun completely 
captivated his audiences during the 
past few days This youthful 23- 
year-old impersonator is making 
good in a big way on RKO circuit 
and certainly has the best wishes 
of every person who hears him.

•
Have You Heard7

T hat Paul Is one of the highest 
paid, youngest and most successful 
stage screen, radio and night club 
entertainer in the country?

Have You- Heard?
That the fashion show to be pre

sented Thursday evening at the 
bandstand will feature the latest 
fall styles? Sad as it is, summer is 
almost went.

Have You Heard7
Thta again, as in the past, our 

friend and everybody's friend. 
••Benny’’ j Quality) Kray, has been 
chosen to exhibit the latdbt 
fashions? Ben is second to none 
when it comes to selecting the 
sm artest styles for his modern 
store.

•
Have You Heard?

What happened to the harbor 
lights Monday evening?

•
Have You Heard?

That despite the darkness the 
o:45. 8:09. 11:30 A. M.. 2 :30 .1 Advocate distributors landed safely

I

9:00

DANCING

Check dancing at the Casino

3:55, 5:01, 7:28 (Fri. onlyj,
10:35 Flying Yankee.
Sundays—7:30 A. M., 12:30. 6:00 
8:30. 10:36 P. M.

£  & M. BUS SCHEDULE 
(Standard Time)

The beginning beekeeper should 
Have You Heard? ! s ta r t out with two colonies, and

Thut the am ateur finals will b e j an(1 ia te r if he finds th a t he 
held next Tuesduy night? A great the work.
contest Is ussurod from the  array 
of talent that has been before the 
“m ik e”.

Have You Heard?
That several ot the boys down 

at the lire Fiution are planning to 
attond the  annual State Firemen s 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Convention in Keene 
next Thursday?

Have You Heard?
That the coast guardsmen are 

prepared for any kind of duty ev*‘ii 
to aiding the bridge tender in open
ing the draw for some Irritated prtT' 
sons

•

Have You Heard?
That Wendell L. Willlde may 

make a stop at Happy Hampton 
Beach on his Itinerary into Maine? 
Certainly no public figure today 
could draw any bigger crowd than 
this popular candidate.

•
Have You Heard?

That the Townsend Clubs of 
New England will hold their con
vention at the beach September 7 
and 8. It is expected that the 
founder. Dr. Francis Townsend will
be here in person.

•
Have You Heard?

That Hampton Beach hopes to 
welcome you hack next summer? 
Plan your next summer’s vacation 
now.

Have You Heard?
•

That with this last issue, the Ad. 
vocate wishes all its readers a fine 
winter and hopes to see you ail 
back again next summer?

BROGAN and LEARY
Next to the Ashworth Hotel 

Special Dinner* Dally 
Including Coffee and Deatert

45c
Home-Cooked Food

k  Bring Your Car To

|  Boar’s Head
|  Filling Station
I  For
|  g r e a s i n g
1 WASHING - POLISHING 
S TIRES CHANGED 
I  SOCONY PRODUCTS

We Alsa Carry
1 KEROSENE and 

WHITE GAS

Hampton is a Growing Commun
ity — Help Boost It!

Leavitt’s Tourist Camps
Near Coast Guard Station 

Running Water Rest Rooms 
Hot Showers - Reasonable Rates 

Best Location on the Coast 
N O R TH  SHORE

Why Not T ry  The

LOBSTER 
POT

Ocean Blvd..
Hampton Beach

|  SERVING T H E  F I N E S T  OF 

1  FOODS A T  R E A S O N A B LE  
|  PRICES.

SiiiiiiiiuiiuuiiiiiiiiiuiuuiitiniiuimiiiiiiiiiiioBiiiKiiiiiiinnnniniiiiî

VAPOR BATHS 
and MASSAGE 

Graduate Nurse

SURF VIEW COTTAGE
OCEAN B O U L E V A R D  

For Appointment Call 341-3

^ l l l l ! I l l l l i ! l l ! I I I I i : i l ! «

For Range and Fuel

I O I L  |
1 Call |

jjWILBUR JEWELL|
§ Tel. Hampton 470 1

Ballroom weekdaya 8:30 - 12:30. Leav* For Boston—5:30. 11:00 A. 
Baturdaya 8:30 - 12:00. Music by M.f 1;05, 1;35, 3:00, 4 : 45. 6:65. 
•Bob" Pooley. j 7:55,9:45 P. M.

Leave Boston for Hampton— 6:46, 
7:45. 8:45, 9:45. 10:45. 11:45 A. 
M., 1:45, 3:00, 4:46. 6:46 P. M. 

Leave Hampton for Hampton 
Beach—7:15. 8:15, 8:45 (Sun.),

9:19, 10:16, 11:16, 11:60 A. M, 
12:36. 12:51, 1:20. 1:50 (Sun-) 
3:15, 3:47, 4:30, 5:09, 6:16, 7:30. 
8:30, 9:45 P. M.

Leave Hampton Beach for Hamp
ton—8:30, 10:00. 10:30, 11:00 A. 

M., 12:01, 12:50. 1:05, 1:35, 2:10, 
3:00, 3:30 (except Son.), 4:06, 
4:45, 6:16, 6:66, 7:00, 7:80, 7:66, 
9:30, 10:00 P. M.

Leave Hampton Beach for Ports
mouth—7:50, 9:30, 11:30 A  M.f 

2:30, 4:10, 9:30 (Sat., Sun. and 
Hoi.). P. M.

BOWLING
Daily - Nightly — Casino Bow

ling Alleys — Ferncroft Recreation 
Alleys, "A" S tree t

GENERAL 
i INFORMATION

FIRST AID ROOM

Comfort Station, opposite Casino, 
Knby A  Patterson, R. N. In a t
tendance.

MAIL SCHEDULE

9 A  M., 10 A. M., 4 P. M.,

V  M., 10:00 A. M-,
P. M.

from their tr ip  on the ••Juanita", 
thanks to Cliff Molr?

•
Have You Heard?

That Russ Doucette repeated his 
1938 victory Tuesday by winning 
the three-mile swim race sponsored
by the lifeguards

•
Have You Heard?

That sixty-year-old Steven Ro- 
bush put up a game struggle to re
main In the race only to be. forced 
out a t the seven-eighths m ark on 
account of the extremely cold 
water and choppy surf?

•
Have You Heard?

What one of the socialite life
guards at the state bathhouse will 
do this winter when the "Glama'' 
girls are gone?

Why Not T r y  The

LAWRENCE HOUSE
DINING ROOM & C A F E T E R IA  

For Shore Dinners 
“ A ” S T R E E T

1 RIDE HORSEBACK J
Miles of private bridle paths ^  

1  through beautiful pine woods j  
1 leading to the sea.

Private riding ring.
Personal instruction given j  

1  by owner and graduate of j  
H Durland's Riding School of j  
1  New York City.

§§ Authorized Distributor of 1  1  HOOPER*S |  
I  Petroleum Project, I I RIDING SCHOOL |
s  I  |  Tel. RB 139 W. Rye, N. H. 1
^ f l D i n u i i i i i i i i i m r m r i t n i i u i i i i i i i n i m m i n n i T n i u i i i i i i i i i i m i i n i n i i i i i i ^  § * (  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

=  Why Not Visit The —

|  TRADING POST
|  KING’S H IG H W A Y

|  NORTH SHORE
jj You’ll Find A Complete 
1 Line Of
1 Groceries - Cold Meats 

Ice Cream - Tonics 
Candy - Magazines

=j

|  VISIT THE

|  STANDISH 
|  GIFT SHOPPE

“ A trip through the

1 Standish Gift Shop
jjis like a trip around the world"|

Ocean Boulevard

I

i,.S

_  = 1  Corner A Street
^ ■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i u i i i M  i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i w

Have You Heard?
That the boys up at the North 

Beach Highlands did pretty well for 
themselves last Saturday |n man
aging to hook three tunas In one 
afternoon? To complete the day 
they Bpeared a shark on their trip 
home just to show It wasn't all luck.

You’ll Be W ise------
<1

To make your permanent home in Hampton where 
fine schools, churches and town government are en
joyed. Excellent house lots available, boasting high 
elevation with good view and shade trees. See

J. P. WINGATE
EXETER ROAD HAMPTON

f a x  <wy$59.5G
masalv# Serf tty  ReUa*# Wring#*. Oflcr* 

guarante+d washing •ffidency ob
tainable in many washer* priced more 
than TWICE as much. Conventional 
■ingle wall deelgn* AD-white finish.

HERE IS A

u e e n

MODEL
"500"

Portsmouth, New

The Best Vacation
in the world isn’t going to be very enjoyable 
you have to do your own laundering.
Let us take care of your laundry worries.

T R U C K  ON T H E  BEACH E V E R Y  DAY

Phone 531-W

Traveling Around America

P ic  to  C rest L ine

Rural Women To Enjoy Rest
THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

Ami Relaxation At Beach
$-------

One of the greatest opportunities 
offered to ru ral women through the 
sponsorship or the sta te  extension 
services and farm bureau organiza
tions Ik that of the Rockingham 
County tt’omen* Rest camp. 
Through their efforts, arrange
ments have been made to nccommo. 
dote 100 women a t the Hotel Avon. 
Hampton Beach, during the week 
beginning Sunday, Sept. 8, where, 
for the sam e small cost as last 
year, any woman from the country 
may avail herself of the opportun
ity for relaxation, education and 
recreation provided.

One of the interesting features of 
this ram p program is tha t most of 
the participants are  country people. 
In o ther words, an effort has been 
made to use "Home Talent." So

m̂inifiiiinmnfmrtinmimfiiffnfffimmtmtmimfMtmmmmnmui!̂
I  SHOE REPAIRING I

IS
|  OUR SPECIALTY |

done while you wait by §  
modem machinery

AT

FEARER’S I
SHOE STORE I

HAMPTON CENTER 1
nmiim lllh.n

many people are fining Interesting 
and worthwhile things with their 
leisure time and It is a great 
pleasure to have them share their 
• hobbies*' with other campers.

The tentative program Includes a 
1 a-minute talk each morning by 
some person who has achieved suc
cess with their particular hobby; a 
demonstration on hammered brass 

;and pewter by Mrs. Erba Gibson of 
Hampstead; a demonstration oa ruc 
making by Mrs. George Brown of 

! Hampton Falls; a demonstration on 
f Cable road. Rye; a demonstration 

on "Clever suggestion for Xmas 
Gifts" by Mrs Bertha Farryall of 
Raymond; an electric cooking dem
onstration by Miss Lerschen of the 
Public Service company, Manches
te r; a demonstration on finger.

• printing by Manning Remick of 
Rye. a talk by Sheriff Simes Frink 
of Newington; a talk on Old Glass 
by Mrs. Helen McLaughlin, now 

| head of the Home Economics de
partment of the University and for
merly home demonstration agent in 
Rockingham county; u dem onstra
tion on weaving by Mrs. Dorothy 
Surgeut of Danville; an illustrated 
talk on the subject of "America the 
B eautiful' by Mrs. Hayden Cheeney 
of Newton Junction. Also, an illus
trated lecture on the subject of 
"Flower Arrangement"; an evening

B l t n a n a c  

for tbe week

August
30 W ashington’s re trea t f r o m  

Long Island, 1776
“Soak the Rich" Tax Bill pass
ed, 1935
Leverrier located planet, "N ep
tune," 1846
Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, 
committed suicide, 30 B. C.

31 F irst trans-continental auto 
trip  ended, 1903 
Earthquake, Eastern U. S., did 
damage, 1886
John Bunyan died, 1688 

September
1 F irs t telephone* exchange in 

Ohio opened a t Cincinnati, 1878 
Japanese Earthquake, 1923

2 United S tates T reasury D epart
ment established, 1789
Labor Day
“ London Fire" started , 13,000 
houses burned, 1666

3 T reaty  of Peace with Great 
Britain, ending the Revolution
ary W ar, signed at Paris, 1783 
F irs t issue of New York "Sun" 
sold fo r 1 cent, 1833

4 New Amsterdam transferred  to 
English, 1664
Hudson River discovered, 1609 
F irs t "Self Serve” restau ran t 
opened, New York City, 1885

A CITADEL WITH 3.000 STAIRWAYS

i of music by Charles Goldwuite of 
Chester aud a clever sk it by the 
Raymond group as well as Stunt 
Night and a Tenth Year Reunion 
party will he among the attractions 

j of the Rockingham County Wo- 
| men's camp this year.

The committee extends a most 
cordial invitation to women living 
in Rockingham county to visit the 
camp and avail themselves of the 
many splendid opportunities it 
affords.

Her father. "W hat? She's con
sented to m arry you? Young man. 
you’re the second happiest man In 
the world!"

OTREETS nad little chance In 
^  this ancient Citadel of Machn 
Picchu. It wa3 built on the sides of 
such a steep cliff that stairways 
were used almost exclusively to 
Join the various structures. One am
bitious and untiring explorer count
ed three thousand of these stair
cases—soma are carved from the 
rock itself, others have been con
structed from ashlar. la some 
places they are as narrow and 
sharp as stone pegs. They scramble 
over jagged rocks, drop down Into 
deep crevices, aad climb the wall
like cliff—leading from squares and 
burial grounds to temples, palaces 
and sanctuaries.

Even the farms which supplied 
food for the settlement were ter
raced—built like stairsteps up the 
rides of the mountains. In many

placeB stone aqueducts followed 
these staircases—for the water sup
ply was brought down from distant 
peaks. Reaching the citadel the 
water was distributed to several 
basins on different terraces—fall
ing In graceful cascades from one 
level to the other.

Some authorities contend that the 
roofless rooms and tumbled towers 
of Machu Picchu once wer9 a 
great city. A majority believe that 
here was a mighty citadel built by 
the Incas. Be that as It may. the 
ruins are considered the most fas
cinating to be seen on the conti
nent today. The trip from Cuzco 
through the wilderness of the Urn- 
bamba Valley Is one of the most 
thrilling excursions included In the 
weekly 3S-day cruises to Cuzco and 
the Land of the Incas.

Edxx Mae St  a Eg.

j .  Low 1 Philgas D istributor Easy
Down

Payment 80 Daniel Street
Termi '

m m

YOU’LL ENJOY SEEING THE - - -

NEW FALL CLOTHES
AT THE TWO

FALL FASHION PREVUES
STAGED BY

l / P  A V ?C  BOSTONr V r i A T  o  'S t o r e

NEWBURYPORT
WEDNESDAY

September 4
A T  8:30 P. M.

At The

Frolics
SALISBURY BEACH

THURSDAY

September 5
A T  7.00 P. M.

ON T H E  BANDSTAND
w

Hampton Beach

Featuring Mr. Bruce Norman
10 BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL MODELS SHOWING HATS, SPORTS

WEAR, DRESSES, GOWNS AND FURS.
MEN’S FASHIONS AS SHOWN IN ESQUIRE
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There's Always Something Doing At The

FERNCROFT ALLEYS
DAILY PRIZES FOR LADIES AND G E N T S
7 ALLEYS - COOL AND PLEASANT

— Entirely Remodeled —
EET HAMPTON BEACH, N. H

WHEN AT HAMPTON BEACH

Penny Arcade
Opposite The Playground

P L A Y

e Tennis
CASINO CONVENTION HALL

Greer G arson 
At Ioka

Bounding from one bright com
edy situation to another and from 
gentle chuckles to hilarious laughs. 
“Pride and Prejudice,” starling  
Greer Garson and Laurence Olivier, 
provides one of the season's most 
pleasant entertainm ents xvhen it 
comes to the Ioka Theatre next 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

The story centers around the 
Bennet family, handicapped by five 
unwedded daughters. Miss Garson 
makes a lovely and intelligent Eli
zabeth. Olivier is Darcy, a proud 
and wealthy young aristocrat. Des

pite his pride in family and dis
taste  for the Bonnets, Darcy falls 
in love with Elizabeth who is p re
judiced against his arrogance from 
the first. The various romances of 
the Bennet girls are interwoven 
with the love affair of Elizabeth 
and Darcy.

There will be a continuous show 
Monday, starting at 2:15.

C O L O N I A L
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Fri., Sat. Aug 30 & 31

Pat O'Brien. John Garfield 
Frances Farmer. Dennis Morgan

“FLOWING GOLD”
SHORTS NEWS

Sun., Mon. Tues. Sept. 1, 2, 3 

Henry Fonda in

“THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES”

Jackie Cooper. Gene Tierney 
and Henry Hull 

SHORTS NEWS

Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat.
Sept 4, 5, 6, and 7

Clark Gable - Spencer Tracy 
Claudette Colbert - Hedy Lamarr

“BOOM TOWN”

Determine Costs 
Of Apple Growing
Some New Hampshire soils on 

farm s that have relatively low 
valuations are well adapted to the 
growing of appies. But the prob
lems ol figuring costs exactly on 
the production oi a long-time crop 
like apples are complex.

Growers are divided in their 
opinions of the value of perm anent, 
semi-permanent, and tiller trees in 
planting the new orchard. W hat 
land ami what type of planting to 
use, as well as varieties and culture 
are im portant factors in the suc
cess of the orchaidist.

Economists and horticulturists
i of the New Hampshire A gricultur

al Experiment Station have just 
issued a new bulletin on the analy
sis of orchard costs. Growers can 
get a better understanding of their 
costs and the way to budget them 
over the growing years of the or
chard by a study of this bulletin.

Persons interested in this study 
of orchard costs may get a copy 
by writing to the Extension Ser
vice a t Durham, N. H. Ask for 
Station Bulletin 323, A Study of 
Orchard Problems by the Budget 
Method of Analysis.

“■Mortal Storm"
At The Olympia

A gala holiday program  has been 
arranged for patrons of the Olym
pia Theatre in Portsm outh on next 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday when 
the double-hit bill will include the 
thrilling  dram a. “The Mortal 
Storm ,” and the la test m ystery 
film in the Charlie Chan series en
titled “Charlie Chan at the Wax 
Museum.”

“The Mortal Storm ,” a moving 
story of love and self sacrifice, is 
fa s t being acclaimed one of the 
really fine pictures of the curren t 
season. The large cast includes 
M argaret Sulla van, F rank Morgan, 
Jam es S tew art, Robert Young and 
Irene Rich.

‘‘Charlie Chan a t the Wax Mu
seum” packs more excitement, ac 
tion and thrills in its footage than 
any of its predecessors according 
to preview reports. Sidney Toler 
again plays the role of the clever 
Chinese detective and the support
ing cast includes Joan Vaerle, C. 
Henry Gordon and Sen Yung.

SAIISBURY QP£N AIR IHUm Rain or Shine

- PA1 tgptTPV M . c c  Cont Dusk to MidnightSALISBURY, MASS.
GALA LABOR DAY EVE MIDNITE 

SHOW SUNDAY NITE AT 12:01 A. M.
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Henry Fonda 
At The Colonial

In “The Return of Frank Jam es,” 
new 20th Century-Fox Techmicolor 
production a t the Colonial Theatre 
s ta rtin g  Sunday, Tyrone Power 
plays one of the stran g est roles 
in the history of the screen. As a 
m atte r of fact, his name does not 
appear on the cast and credits, 
with those of Henry Fonda, Gene 
Tierney, Jackie Cooper and the 
other players.

For in “The Return of Frank 
Jam es” there are only sixty feet of 
film on which Power appears— 
the briefest moment. It is a t  the 
very beginning of the film. wh**™ 
the thread of the last moment 
“Jesse Jam es” is picked up.

Power's back is to the audiei 
They see him shot, fall, and fr 
then on, the sequel to the  bigg 
boxoffice success of 1939 goes 
to detail the m anner in which H 
ry Fonda as “Frank Jam es” ta  
revenge for his brother's m un

INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
(Leaders)

“A ” League

NOW PLAYIN’
Now Playing 
“GAMBLING 
W ITH  SOULS' 

plus

“ DAY T H E  
BOOKIES W E P T ’

STARTS THURS*
Rose La Rose In 

“ WAGES OF SIN'

'  plus
'EX-MRS. BRADFORD’

Player, Club 
Pierce, F. RS 
Shaw, R. FR 
Hobbs, R. W 
Brown, Wm. W 
Grenier, R. FR 
Lloyd. R. FR  
Palm er, W. FR

g ab r  h
9 18 9 13 

14 43 29 27 
31 24 1G 14

6 19 9 11 
14 40 20 20 
13 48 22 23
10 31 18 14

co-hdt—“LOVE AFFAIR”

Lessard, W. RG 6 1G 5 7
Brown, Wal. W 10 28 9 12
Little, A. RS 7 12 8 5
Blatchf'd, D. FR 12 29 13 12
Higgins, H. RS 15 41 19 1G
Lloyd, E. FR 13 41 17 16
Junkins, E. RG 10 29 10 11
Shaw, W. FR 10 30 10 11
Elliot, W. FR 14 42 11 15
Peloquin, RG 10 17 6 6

“B” League
Player, Club g ab r h
Moore, R. NB G 22 13 14
Dalton, P 8 15 12 7
Leavitt, P 9 17 11 7
Bernier, P 7 20 9 8
Locke, RB G 17 8 6
Morrill, F. RB 7 23 6 8
Russell, F. P 5 6 6 2
Collins, K. NB 6 21 5 7
Lincoln, RB 5 3 6 1
McLaughlin, P 9 21 5 6
Rose, P 11 32 9 9

U. of N. H. Must
Produce A Winning 
Team This Season

DURHAM, N. H., August 2 9 -  
Coach George Sauer will have no 
complaint to make about the num 
ber of lettorm en returning to the 
U niversity of New Ham pshire 
squad this fall.

Unless some of them fail to re 
port a t the s ta r t  of tra in ing  camp. 
Septem ber 3. the W ildcat coach 
will have 15 insignia wearers on 
hand.

The numbers are  fairly evenly 
divided among positions with the 
exception of guard, which boasts 
only one. There are five backs, four 
ends, three tackles, and tw o cen
te rs listed.

Little pessimism will be evi
dent on the New Hampshire grid 
fron t unless the unexpected m ater
ializes. Sauer said recent’y th a t if 
he can find a tackle as clever and 
aggressive a3 the graduated Ario 
P ire tti he will be able to make a 
number of rash predictions. One 
of the implied fore-tellings is th a t 
New H am pshire's record will be 
better than  in the last two ra ther 
drear>? years.

A farm er can now buy a single 
package of electrical fixtures to 
completely equip his farm  home at 
a price not much more than half 
w hat he would have to pay if he 
bought the item s singly.

This is the season for sheep 
growers to cull out all broken
mouthed, barren, light-shearing, 
and undersized ewes from the 
breeding flock. They can be re
placed with the best ewe lambs of 
th is year’s crop.

At The Arcadia
The Arcudia T heatre  is present

ing another de luxe vaudeville 
show on their stuge on Friday  and 
Saturday. I t  is titled  “ A1 Lemon’s 
Tip Top M errym aker’s Revue” and 
consists of six big time vaudeville 
acts put together in a snappy unit.

Among the featu red  s ta rs  are 
A1 Lemon and Rita Doyle in “Com
ical Capers,” Paul Green in “Bone 
Bender Boners,” Bnbbette, the fam
ous comedienne, in “Song Rythm, 
Eddie Laverne, the Musical Min- 
strell, and Monty and Lyons, those 
Funny Funny Funsters.

Two m ajor screen h its will be 
shown, “ Panam a F a tro l,” with 
Leon Ames and C harlo tte Winters, 
plus “The Cowboy From Sundown,” 
s ta rrin g  Tex R itter. There will be 
th ree  stage shows daily.

nimniii....

1 CASINO 1
I  Hampton Beach, N. H. =
jjMat. 2:30 Eve. 7:30 A 9:00=

HSun., Mon. Sept. 1-2|
l “He Stayed For Breakfast”!
=  Loretta Young - Melvyn Douglas;
§§-------------------------------------- -
IT u e s .  Sept. 3i
1 “Bill of Divorcement” 

Maureen O’Hara and 
Adolphe Menjou

IWed.
“Dr.

Have You Heard?
That another red head. Barbara 

Eastman, is visiting a t  the beach.

Sept. 41
Christian Meets 
the Women” j
Jean Hersholt

Thurs. Sept. 5;
“Manhattan Heartbeat”

Virginia Gilmore and 
Robert Sterling

| Fri. Sept. 6
; “I Was An Adventuress”

Vera Zorrina

=Sat. Sept. 7=
|  “Lucky” |

Cesar Romero &
Evelyn Venerable E
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THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

dashed as the Committee: is now
contacting the Bees.

* • 9
FINAL CLUB STANDINGS

“A” League
G W L Per.

F orest Rangers 11 10 1 .909
Red Gulls 9 6 3 .667
Red Sox 11 4 7 .364
Wildcats 11 1 10 .091

“B” League
G W L Per.

P irates 9 7 2 .778
North Beach 9 4 5 .444
Rye Beach 9 4 5 .444
Bees 9 3 6 .333

TEAM BATTING
“A" League

AB R H Ave.
Forest Rangers 311 149 130 .429
Wildcats 212 67 68 .321
Red Sox 212 78 61 .288
Red Gulls 178 62 47 .264

“B” League
AJB R H Ave.

N orth  Beach 191 64 59 .309
P irates 137 73 41 .299
Bees 116 82 31 .267
Rye Beach 181 67 39 .215

I
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Listen To Station W. H. E. B

For SPECIALS On
OUELLETTE’S RADIO PROGRAM

0  U E L L E T T E ’ S
FOR EVERYTHING IN LADIES' APPAREL 
31 Congress Street Portsmouth, N. H

YlfcNiy DUE 7U \  
INPUS7Rl*)lUSeS.\ 
AS IN PLASTICS, \  

/9W WILL SEE 
ABOUT /A  
U.6- LAND PWNTEP 
TO S O y  B E A K 'S  

-IKAH LAST 
YEAR.

THE FASHION SHOPPE

Extends a cordial invitation to all the women and young 

misses who are contemplating a fall outfit, to come 

in and s*ee our large ad varied line before purchasing.

Saxophone ens 
ITS NAME 

FROM ITS 
inWFNTOft—

_ AXHPtig t  *  G AX /

I  I j te O W Z  SO M M / y.OH£?i 
/  *N UfSCN. PCFPJSAL. WIVED
f  m ound  the c n y  m r f p d o t  

a  i a w  w a s  r e c en tly  
PASSED MAH/NS /T  /lLEGAL 

FDR WOMEN TO WAL*  t/J 
_ THE STREET* BMEFDOT- 
(THE WOMEN EVADE TUf LAW 8V 

\f/£Afi/N$ On e  shoe) SHOPPE
63 Congress Street 

PORTSMOUTH, N, H
George B. French j 

Company
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. [
■PBTTiiifliBiiTTitiHnnilHjnHiHiiMiiilifiil'iiiuuiimiiiiiinnmir

=af±̂  PAUROAD T/£5 -
NOW LAST 2 0  TO 2 5  YEARS — 

CHEMICAL AESEM-N HAV/N6 PERFECTED 
METHODS OF 1RERT/NC THEM

P A L M E R ’S
NEAR COAST GUARD STATION

LOBSTER 
FRIED CLAMS

CHICKEN STEAK

FISH DINNERS CHOWDERS

Trade In Your Outmoded Figure
For A ’40 Model

«l Vfl p o 0 ^

L , c e n 3ED m a s s e u s e  in  
A T T E N D A N C E

Favorite Slenderizing Centre
R U TH  L. McGRAW, Director

HHIMIIm C ?  S tt TeL 223 Portsmouth, N. H.

Where To Go

Where To Golf

T o m a to e s  a r e  a n  Im p o r ta n t  
o u r r e  o f  v i ta m in  C , a n d  th e  v i ta -  
i in  is  n o t l*>s t  in  c o o k in g .

NUDD’S CAMP GROUND 
AND ROOMS

Boar's Head Hampton Beach 
A Good Clean High Ground 

Place To Camp

■■■■■imDumiaMDiDrjiumBaHMiiinBniManni^

NEW FALL |
| MERCHANDISE |

Arriving Every Day g|
EVENING SKIRTS |

$3.95 to $7.95 j
b l o u s e s  |

$5.95 |
SILVER FOX FUR |
TRIMMED COATS |

$69.50 1
The New §

! DURO-PERSIAN COATS |
$22.50 1

A Complete Line Of 
SHAGMOOR COATS |
Fur Trimmed &  Plain

Where To Shop

I 

(f
Where To Dine ^

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

IN D U S T R Y  AND D E F E N S E * -  AMERICAN INDUSTRY PRODUCES 9 J %
'  OF THE VOID'S MOLYBDENUM -  WHICH MAKE-9

ARMAMENTS 7VU6HER

AUGUST SALE
BEDDING

MATTRESSES
50 tbs. All Cotton Felted Mattresses, rolled 

edge; reg. $8.98. Sale Price ...............$6.98
Innerspring Mattress, 180 coil, sisal, lay

ered felt, tape tied, good quality striped 
tick. Reg. $13.95 .............................. $10-95

Simmons Innerspring Mattress, 210 coil, 
A C A tick, sisal, layered felt, taped edge 
—button tufted ..................................$13.95

Innerspring Mattress, “Sandman”, 280 
coils, prebuilt border, sisal, tick layer 
felt, button tufted, heavy damask tick
ing, reg $20. Sale Price ...................$15.95

Winsum Mattress, 8 oz. A C A ticking. Hair 
on one side, felt on the other. Owen pat
ented innerspring unit, reg $22.50, $17.95

SIMMONS MATTRESSES
Group of Mattresse& in assorted closeout covers. 
All extra fine quality Mattresses, prebuilt borders, 
imported ticks. Reg. $23.50 to $33.50. Sale price.

SALE PRICE $19.95

American Beauty Quilted Top Mattress, 
prebuilt border, deep luxurious inner- 
spring, reg. $32.50. Sale price...........$25.00

STUDIO COUCHES
Fine quality innerspring mattresses, open 

up to two or full size, 3 kapoc pillows.

Double Studio Couch, corduroy cording 
fine quality, new design covering, inner- 
spring mattress, prebuilt border, regular
$33.75 ................................................... $24.95

Maple Arm and Back Studio Couch. Wide 
shaped arms, fine quality covering, pre
built border, reg. $39.50. Sale price $29.50

Studio Divan and Chair to match; tapestry 
upholstering; bedding storage compart
ment. 2 pieces......................................$59.50

Simmons Studio Divan Combination Divan 
with 2 Beauty Rest mattresses, chair to 
match, 2 pieces .................................. $69.50

Crib Mattresses, all cotton
rolled edge..............................................$3.98

Crib Mattress, rubberized covering ....$6.98

Cot Mattress ..........................................$3.95

72 State Street 
NEWBURY PORT

Sale On In Both Stores

Premier Furniture Co. Cor. High & Market St. 
AMESBURY
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e c c e n t r i c i t i e s
The minds of the majority of the 

human family are  a mixture of su
perstitions. e rra tic  beliefs and mor
bid fea«*s Little minds are deeply 
concerned by trifling things, while 
^reat minds see all things, and are 
not even surprised. Most cases of 
eccentric minds resu lt from mental 
disturbances for examination of the 
victims give no definite physical 
signs or characteristics of altered 
or abnormal conditions. Such peo
ple imagine they have pains in or
gans which are proven absolutely 
sound, or they assume they cannot 
walk and remain bed-ridden for 

cyeara or a lifetime. Usually all these 
.imaginative or sick fantasies may 
he grouped under the name of hy
s te ria .

There is also another type of case 
which cannot be so classified from 
a medical standpoint nnd which was 
relatively common in the Middle 
Apes and at the beginning of the

V IS IT

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF SHOALS

Steamer Sightseer
—  ROUND T R I P  DAILY —  

Leaving Portsmouth 
10:50 A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

in iiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiniiiiinniinninininnng

For Sale §
One-Pipe Furnace. $25. ||

Includes oil burners, float 
valve. Been installed in 5- |
room year 'round home for =  
4 years. Just the thing for || 
cottage or bungalow.

Apply: C. C. Bragg, Mill 

Road, Hampton. Tel. 358. M

last century, but which today Ls j 
seldom met with, due to our ad 1 
vanccd learning. Tbo Flagellantes. 
who upset much of Europe during 
the 14th century, Is an outstanding 
example of this la tter class which 
became so fanatical and violent 
that it was ultimately disbanded 
by the Church. The number of fol
lowers that such hysterical leaders 
have is beyond belief.

The best illustration is that of 
the Greek Emperor Anaxagoras, 
who believed his aunts had turned 
into cows and lived by eating only 
grass. This strange thought became 
epidemic in his empire and prac
tically all the women took to b*l 
lowing like cows and eating grass. 
It took years for them to become 
normal again.

A remarkable case in medical 
literature is that of an ancient titled 
dame who imagined she was a hen 
and spent hours daily silting on a 
nest in a wash basket, trying to 
hatch chickens from three balls of 
Holland cheese. In Geneva, a wo
man who profitably operated a 
ladies* tailoring shop during the 
day. changed her entire demeanor, 
facial expression and actions after 
closing her store and became Marie 
Antoinette, observing even th«* 
smallest detail of that royal lady’s 
behavior, having for her court of 
adm iring attendants erratic  friends 
who also believed her the former 
queen. When morning came she re. 
turned to work, a perfectly balanced 
business woman.

I had a patient, a young man of 
26 years, who imagined himself the 
sou of the Sun. He wrote many ■
books, using a language he devised. | 
the words being formed of a m ar-1 
velous type of taeiroglyphlcs, each ( 
le tter of which was a masterpiece 
of art. At sunrise, a t noon, and uf 
sunset, he stood facing the sun, | 
reading in his peculiar jargon from 
one of these books and going 
through a series of genuflections. 
On all other subjects he was abso
lutely normal. He even accumulated 
a fortune in the stock market.

Sometimes it is possible to cure 
these patients by suggestion, but 
many cases persist in their erratic 
belief and behavior until death re 
Iftves them of their worries.

I

^■■raiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiii.i::' Hull IliltIIIITI

Modern Style
Joseph—It someone left you a 

million dollars, what would you do?
Gladys—Hire six good lawyers, 

and try  to gef it.

i
y  S 0 tC £

OUR MODERN PRINTING 
PLANT IS EFFICIENT !
The Hampton Publishing Company 
has all the necessary mechanical equip
ment needed to turn out good printed 
matter rapidly/ And this equipment is 
operated by men who are speedy and 
experienced, too. Be sure to see us 
when you need printed material of any 
kind . . .  our prices are low, our work 
is good. Phone Hampton 17.

Hampton Publishing Co.
LAFAYETTE ROAD HAMPTON CENTER

Day Of Diversion 
Is Huge Success

A homing pigeon race from Rye 
Beach to Nashua featured the fifth 
annua] Day of Diversion program 
sponsored by the Community Ser
vice Committee Saturday a t the 
Farr a gu t Hotel. Nineteen pigeons 
were released, two carry ing mes
sages from the Rye Beach Police 
D epartm ent to Chief Ralph Stearns 
of the Nashua Police Departm ent 
and to Governor Francis P. Mur- 
phy.

The first pigeon reached Nashua 
one hour, two minutes a fte r being 
released. The pigeon was owned 
by Sergt. Benjamin B. M urray of 
the Nashua Police Departm ent.

Fete Successful
The summer fete was unusually 

successful and as a result the Exe
te r hospital will have a new oxy
gen ten t while the other proceeds 
will be given to the Golden Rule 
Farm  for boys a t Franklin to aid 
in purchasing a new school bus.

The Golden Rule Farm  glee club 
gave a concert in the hotel foyer, 
a fte r which there was a style show.

There was also a pet show under 
the direction of John W. Hopley of 
Portsm outh. Judges were Patrick
M. Longan of Epping, Edward S. 
Seavey, Jr., and Miss Lucy P. Con
nors of Hampton. Mrs. George Bur
roughs and Mrs. Charles W. Mer
rill of Exeter.

Among the outstanding a ttra c 
tions were exhibition of the Exeter 
hospital and the S tate  Fish and 
Game Departm ent, a demonstration 
of dermetics in charge of Mrs. 
Edith F. Boutwell of Portsm outh. 
At the book table N at A. Barrows. 
Boston newspaper man, au tograph
ed copies of his book. “Blow All 
Ballast,'’ the story of the submarine ' 
Squalus.

Mrs. Alfred \V. Rosser of Hamp- i 
ton was general chairman, with 
Mrs. Richard D. Currier of Rye 
Beach secretary and treasurer. 
Members of the advisory commit
tee included Maj. Charles E. Green- 
man, Judge John W. Perkins. Mrs. 
John Paine W ingate. Alfred W. 
Rosser, Fred B. Batchelder. Hamp
ton; H arry E. Jackson, Manches
te r ; Dr. Donald W. Leonard. Exe
ter; Mrs. A rthur L. Hobson, Philip
N. Hobson, Little Boar's Head; 
Prof. B jom ar Bergethon. Durham; 
Clarence W estphal, Franklin; Mrs. 
Paul Hayes, Rye Beach; John W. 
Hopley, Dr. Haven T. Paul, Mrs. 
Frank W. Randall, Lawrence Shor- 
ey, Philip H. Sanderson. Ports-

Batch Of Smiles

Machine Age
A self-styled reform er was watch

ing a trench being dug by modern 
machine methods. He said to thea
superintendent: i

“This machine has taken jobs 
from scores of men. Why don’t 
you Junk tha t machine and put I 
one hundred men in tha t ditch 
with shovels?’'

The superintendent promptly re
torted: “Or better still why not put 
a thousand men in there with tea
spoons!"

m m *

Tipped Off
“Why do you always take off 

your hat when I tell you a joke
“T hat’s my way of greeting old 

acquaintances.”
m m *

Sunk
To the large publishing house 

came a manuscript with a note 
from a woman, who requested that 
the story be read immediately. “ I 
must have a decision very quickly.” 
she wrote, “because I have several 
other irons in the fire.” A few 
days later her manuscript went 
back with the following message: 
“We have read your story. Our 
advice i s  to put along side the 
irons!"

m m *
That’s Him

He: Did you ever run across a 
man. who at the slightest touch 
would cause you to thrill and 
tremble all over

She: Yes, the dentist.

Prattler
Windbag: “I wae hit by an auto 

last week and knocked senseless.”
Bored Listener: “When do yon 

expect to get better?”
• • ■

Bunk-I «m

SOCIALISM:
You have two cows. You give 

one to your neighbor. 
COMMUNISM:

You have two cows. You give 
both to the government. The gov
ernment gives you the milk. 
FASCISM:

You have two cows. You keep 
the cows and give the milk to the 
government. The government sells 
you back part of the milk.
NEW DEALISM:

You have two cows. The gov
ernm ent shoots one; milks the 
other, and pours the milk down 
the sewer.
NAZISM:

The government shoots you and 
takes both cows.
CAPITALISM:

You have two cows. You sell one 
and buy a bull.

• • •

Control of the cull apple market 
should help growers to sell their 
entire crop of good apples without 
an export market.

N O R T O N ’ S
FISH MARKET

Boiled and Live Lobsters 
Fresh Fish and Clams Daily 
N E X T  T O  NORTH SHORE 
COAST GUARD STA TIO N

INSURANCE?

Cozy Corner Cafe
— Open Year ’Round —

Catering to Banquets 
and Special Parties

T E L .  HAMPTON 302

The PENNIMAN Agency
niifiiiiiiiiinniiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinimiiinninninnnnnniniimniiniiiimniinniiniBniffiiiflHi

It Pays To Advertise.

I A .  T .  Johnso n &  S o n , Inc.
I PASTEURIZED MILK and CREAM
1 PRODUCED ON OUR OWN FARMS

|  BAKER FARM “Grade A” MILK
|  TELEPHONE HAMPTON 42 |
"'■.iiiiimnmniiiniimiiiiiiiniiniiiiinnmiiiimiiiiimimimiuiiamininiiiuiiiiiiiininiiiiiiimmiicmiiiiiiniiimniimiiiinn'iiiNiiuimimBjmnmmnc

The Best Of Home-Cooked Food At Fair Prices

DOUG’S-C STREET
THE HUB OF THE BEACH

G R IL L
’Round The Corner

JUICY STEAKS - TENDER CHOPS 
FISH - LOBSTER - CHICKEN 
FRIED OR STEAMED CLAMS

Regular Dinners ........................................ 50c
Noon Specials .............................................. 35c
Complete Supper ...................................... 50c
Club Breakfast .......................................... 25c

HAVE YOUR NEXT MEAL 0

L U N C H
On The Corner

See Your Steak Grilled 
In Our Daylight Kitchen

JUICY STEAKS - CHOPS 
With French Fries At All Hours

GRILLED FRANKFURTS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Have You Tried Our 
Home-Made Pies?
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MARGARET M. JUNKINS

CANDY SHOPPE
Pure Salt Water Taffy

Homemade Candles 
Ice Cream

Delicious Com Specialties

See Us Make I L  

OCEAN BOULEVARD

O h

MUMPS EXETER.

d  OypicaJt 9/juv  & ujJh*North Hampton, N. H 
TeL 39-3 Rye Beach

— S P E C I A L  V A L U E S — 
ONE WEEK -  September 2nd to 9th
EPICURE PRUNE JUICE

2 quart bottles ...................................
OVERLAND PICCALILLI

1-tb. jar ..............................................
CHOISA SWEET MIXED PICKLE

24-oz. jar ............................................
DORIS BRAND TOMATOES

3 No. 2 cans ......................................
CAMPBELLS TOMATO SOUP

3 cans ................................................. .
CRISCO

PALMOLIVE'SHAVING CREAM
2 for ..... .....................................

COLGATES TOOTH PASTE
2 for .........................................

BALL IDEAL PRESERVING JARS
Quart* .................. _..........................

MORRIS EVAPORATED MILK

Hi'HiiiHnlHHtiiimUiniili!

WILLIAM H. COWELL —
(CoutTnued rrom Page One>

Connors, scored an upset triumph 
over a heavily-favored Holy Cross j 
college eleven in a memorable game 
a t Manchester.

A native of Lynn, Mass., Cowell 
served 10 years as chairman of 
the National Collegiate Boxi ng 
Rules Association, a position ho 
still held a t the time of his death.

As a student he played tackle 
for the University of Kansas in 
1909-10, the University of Illinois 
in 1912 and the University of P itts
burg in 1913. He earned degrees ut 
the la tter two

, Wood. Everything was very ter- 
| rlble. Around me were the bodies 

~  .  r  w • I t .  n  |  X of dead soldiers. I glanced down at
Brie Interviews With Interesting reopleO u  *« »«* tu,™. ***a*1BVB lU M ft » w g  i n -------  carrying an advertisem ent

♦Tin dancing with tears m my A1 Dubln Is forty-five and lie Is 
eyas'*—.The lights were dim. the the father of two daughters, one 
music was soft and lifting. Men ami of whom is a recent college gradu- 
women iu evening clothes were s it- 'a te . "I've been w riting songs since 
ting at the tables near the orches
tra. ami their eyes focussed upon 
the spotlight as an attractive blonde 
woman stepped in from of the 
microphone.

In silence they waited as the 
husky-throated songstress brought

I was six teen /’ he informed us. 
-St Nicholas Magazine started  me 
on my career. They used to have

paper
of one of niy songs. Ju s t a Cow 
minutes la ter I walked past a 
sentry, and he was whistling one of 
my songs."

• Hut my strangest experience oc
curred right here in this country. I 
was nearly carried away when a 
man Informed me that he was A1 
Du bin and that he had w ritten nil 
my songs.

Five Towns Lack 
He presen tatio

iFive towns in th is vicinity 
be aroohg the 54 towns without 
presentation in the 1941 legif 
ture, according to an announcem* 
by Secretary  of S tate  Enoch 
Fuller. These towns are: £i 
Kingston, Greenland, HamptJ 
Falls, Mud bury  and .South Ham; 
ton.

contests for children, and i used to
try for Ihe drawing prizes I never j H o i ' S C  S l l O W  A t  B y e 1

Beach On Aug. 31
institutions and j words and music together. Tm 

while a t Pittsburg won honorable I dancing " h h  toal5 in m>
mention on W alter Camp’s All- 
American team.

In 1925 he served as president of 
the American Football Coaches' as
sociation and had been serving as 
th a t organization’s secretary-treas
u re r from 1925 to the time of his 
death.

During the World W ar Cowell 
served with the 20th Division.

cause the hoy in my arm s isn't
you."•»

Al Dubin. composer of 2.500 
popular songs was at one of the 
tables. Hut his thoughts were at 
the Cocoanut Grove where just a 
few months before the song hit 
was burn. Brightly gowned young 
women were dining and dancing 
with their escorts. To the casual ob
server this wus u carefree, happy 
atmosphere. For Al Dubin the Co- 
eoanat Grove ballroom held a dif
ferent story "I noticed that most 
of the gins were between 15 and 
20 years oi a^e. They all looked

______ lovely, but 1 didn't see a smile on
To remove automobile grease one young lady’s race. Why should 

stains from clothing, rub unsalted these girls seem so sad. | asked

won any prizes, though. I just got 
honorable mention. Then 1 decided 
to see if I could win a prize by 
writing a poem. My verse won a 
prize, so 1 kept ou writing verses.” 

Dubin is now employed by the 
W arner Brothers’ Studio iu Holly
wood. and he Is friendly with Jam es 
Cagney. W arner Baxter, aud oilier 
noted motion picture stars. "W hen 
I first started  working with the 
movie stars it was exciting/' lie

For jelly making, select fresh, 
firm fru it that is ripe to slightly 
underripe. If overripe fruit is used, 
add one cup strained apple juice 
to each cup of the fruit juice.

The annual horse show a t Rye 
Beach will be held Aug. 31 at the 
Hooper riding school A large num
ber of exhibitors have already made 
known their intentions to enter in 
the show, which is a social event, 
of the season. Arthui Henry of 
W est Roxbnry, Mass., has been se- j 
lected as a judge.

Trophies have beeii donated for

Teacup Reading
During the evening between 
six and nine o’clock. V. 0. 
von Wallmenlch, 18 Exeter 
Road. Hampton. n i

fa t into the stain, and after a few 
minutes wash in soapsuds or 
sponge with carbon tetrachloride.

North Shore 
FISH MARKET

myself, when they were supposed 
to be having a good time? Then 
I uoticed that they were all danc
ing with men years older than

declared "But the excitement v;ir|0Us classes. Among those glv-* 
faded away wheu I found out that Jug trophies are former governor 
actors and actresses were just hu- lind Mrs. Huntley N. Spauldiug; 
man beings after all.” former governor and Mrs. AJvin T.

"It s far more difficult to w rite M r aQtI Mrs T . C. Haffen-
words than m usic/’ Dubin told u s ., roDVr T c . Haffenreffer. Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Hartford, William 
Spea re. Now H am pshire ASPCA 
Mr. and Mrs Haddon H. Hooper. 
Miss Dorothy Parsons. H. Beckwith

"It’s easy to change the rhythm 
and time of old melodies so they 
won't be recognized. But you have 
to have more originality when you
write words. Vou have to analyze • and Co and’ w lm am  F. Russell.
what you’re doing, and you have \ ______________
to blend the m usk and poem cate- A good dairy t  will vield two 
fully. 1 usually le, the melody to fiye qujirts of milk daily a t the
writer do his work first. It’s simpler

themselves. This was depression, i tha t way.

Fish and Clams Fresh Daily 
LOBSTERS A SPECIALTY 

w  Near Coast Guard Station
V

Suddenly it dawned on me. I won- "W hen you write popular music 
dered whether these young women j you have to put forward a thought

th a t’s universal—something which 
everyone else has thought, it should 
be told sincerely, without too much 
sophistication, and it should appeal 
to the hearts, not to the mind. Be
ing sincere is more important than 
being clever/’

‘‘Many exciting things have hap
pened to me. but my most thrilling 
experience occurred during the 
World W ar It was my first night a t 
the front, and I was in the Blue

weren’t thinking. *i wish Jimmy 
who works iu the garage around the 
corner earned enough money to 
bring me here.’ ’’

Dubin put his thoughts to work 
and soon a nation was singing 
"Dancing With Tears In My Eyes’’. 
Dubin also wrote the lyrics for 
such popular songs as "Shuffle Off 
To Buffalo’’ aud "Tip-Toe Through 
The Tulips With Me”. "But most 
people are pretty surprised when 
they hear I write songs/’ langhcd 
the composer. They usually think 
I'm a butcher or something like 
that when they look at me and 
they can't believe that I’d write a 
song about tip-toeing through the 
tulips."

height of production.

Special
i tb. ROAST CHICKEN

S 1 . 4 9

Baked Beans
Every Saturday Night

Let Us Cook Your D im f

DIAMOND C 
Market and Baker)

Phonea 650 - 651 
Hampton BeacK N. H.

S A V E
AT THE

B ST. M A R K E T
Wholesale & Retail 

Meat, Fish & Vegetables
ED. LESSARD, M*r. TEL. 499.

12 MILES — ROUTE 101C

Historic Houses
Phillips Exeter Academy
The places where George Washington and Abraham 

Lincoln Stopped.
The sites where Exeter Squires Lived and Loved and 

Fought Off the Indians to Establish This Quaint 
CHd Town.

Y o u ’ ll Enjoy and Profit By a V is it  to Exeter
Cordial Merchants Will Gladly Serve Your Needs With 
Up-To-The-Minute Merchandise For Beach Wear And 

Beach House.

MODERN THEATRE DELIGHTFUL SHOPPES
AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES IN SHOPPING DISTRICT


